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Canned Goods at Toronto.
Thare is a good retail damnanc for veget.

ablas Ilolders are firmi. A few lots of old
pack toinatooes, corn and peus have been bough t
by wholesale dealers. Tlhcre is stili a )ratty
lotig range iii the qîliototions for these huecs.

Fish-
:)almon, l'a ...... .......... $1 60 to $1 80
Lobstars, clovar Icaf ......... 2 25 () 0<)
Lobstars, other l'a ..... ..... I 6 5 1 90
Sardines, French J's.........O 09 O 1l
Sardines, French, è's .-. 0 14 O 22
Sardines, Atnerican J'a ... 06 0 os
Sardines, Ainerican Vs...0 09) 0 Il

Fraits and vegetables-
Apples, 's ................. ( 90 I 00)
Apples9, gais ................ 2 00) 2 25
Con], 2's .................. 1 10 1 120
Corn, mrain 3's ............. 1 75 1 80
leches, Tas.......... ...... 2 20 2 40
l>eaches, pie ................ i1 35 1 60
peus,2'8s................... 110 1 120
pleins, grengages, 2'8s...2 40 2 55
M'unis, blue, 12's ............. 2 25 2 40
Strawbernies:, 2's.... ....... 2 35 2 45
Toniatoes,13ï ............... I1 05 1 10

-Enipire.

Toronto Dry Goods Trade.
'l'ie general dry gouds trado is exceedingly

duhi at the î»'csent tirne. In the wholesala
trade business it very quiet, both in the city
anci in the country. Few custoîners hava vi8it-
cd this mnarket in the past wcek and thosa wlhô
have bac» haro have not placcd large ordors.
le the çotintry travulters -tra ioinq bjt ré sntal

Ftr.t(le:and are expericncing .(ifficuIty in getting
orclers.

At prescrnt the gouda rnovisig are principally
rnantlo eloths. Thcre is a pretty gond deinand
for beovers ini criimson, myrtie and f&.wn, and
sonie cnqîliry for riclh seilettes. A gooid trade
is expected te he donc in the latter gooda.
There is nothing particular doing iii fancy gouda
at prescut. Travellers arc niow shoîving saiîîpleq
in Borne Unes of spring goods, but these saînples9
are nlot yet preparacl and feu' orders have beeu
placed. Jt is a littlecearly yct to push tha
spring trade.

The cotton mnilis do flot appear to hc particu-
ladly active, owing probahly tu the lack of
orders front whotesale merchants. One maer-
chant gives it as bis opinion that flot abova 50
pur cent. of the orders placcad lust year have yet
been taken by the titilla this fail. A couple of
the mille are shut dovn at prosent.-lnkpire.

C-alifornia Raisins.
California raisins are now known ail over the

continent. A large slîipitent of tis fruit
reached Winnipeg lust wcek, front the firin of
Griffan & Skelloy, of Riverside. This liouse is
representcd iii Winvipeg by Ruhidgo, Kirk-
wood & Co. Ta showv the extent of the Cali-
fornia raisin industry it înay hae stated that the
firrn inentioned above lias been shippicg raisins
by the fn0l train load at intervals sinc the
season opencdl. One day's 81hipments of this
fruit alone arnotntcd ta 15,227 boxes, valucd at
$26,057, or a<1ual ta S1.75 par box. The finm
also chips oranges by the train load, employa
520 hands, anI lias paid $300,000 for fruit ta
the groiver of the 1ýiversidc district wbis year.
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